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of Just 10.rguil'lcnt, l'.lnd Scripture rule, 
tbo.iright 'of every mnn to worship 
God · us 'co11scionce dictates, in sub
missibrt only to divine command." 
'11he Hanserd Knollys Society, which 
takes ils name from a renowned cham
pion of I this principle, an early dis
tinguished member of the sect, have 
thought it right to publish these early 
tracls, memorials of their brave and 
conscientious forefathers, not from 
approving of every ill-advised word by 
which they may be alloyed, but as 
they,"· were the first articulations of 
infuut,liberty ;" the first utterances of 
the voice of truth and pure Christianity, 
issuing from the pioneers of the sou i's 
freedom. A well-written Historical 
Introduction to the Tracts may be 
described as a good concise history of 
the Reformation in England. It is 
mortifying to natives of Scotland to 
find in that sketch so many reflections 
cust upon the domineering o.nd in
tolerant spirit of Presbyterianism; and 
Mtill more mortifyi~g to be obliged to 
con fess that they are very far from 
being undeserved. The modem reader 
who is the friend of unlimited freedom 
of conscience, will be charmed with 
the brave, uncompromising, and really 
enlightened spirit displayed oven in 
the• most homely of these Tracts. 
The Baptists and the Quakers haV'e 
indeed great reason to honour and to 
be proud of their forefathers.-A use
ful explanatory introduction is pre
fixed to each Traci; and the volume, 
altogether, will be found fu]) of inter
est to persons of all sects, who like 
something more satisfactory than the 
mere dry bones of Ecclesiastical His
tory. 
[Tho above remnrks we find in Tait's 

.JJ,Iaga.::l11e,for Septerubor, llS n notice of the 
first volume of the Hnnsertl Kuolly's 

. ~ociety.. Tho ruort!ficntion of tho writor 
woni<l probl\bly hl\ve been greater still, 
ha(\ ho boen nwo.ro of the supercilious 
trontment which certain bnptists in Scot-
11\otl l.11\Ve recently mot with from tho 

. "Free Church" people, shewing thnt old 
Presbyterinnism, whatever elso llll\Y hnve 
boon vohml11rily given np, hns not lost 
ono ntom of its "tlomineoring and in-

:· tolemnt spirit"'] 
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American JJ,1peiae Mill8W1Ulry, )[aulmdn, 
Birmal,, toith 8()7118 account of tlie Bap(1.e 
Mimon at Birmah. 

Tim American Baptist Mission in 
Birmah deservedly holds a high place 
in the history of Christian :Missions. 
The circumstances under whirh it was 
commenced-the difficulties, priva
tions, and sufferings nnder which, for 
several years, it was prosecuted-the 
eminent talents and high character of 
its missionaries-and the extraordi
nary success with which the Head 
of the Church has crowned their 
labours, all combine to demonstrate 
its claim to the position so justly 
assigned it in the annals of the Mill
sionary enterprise of modern times. 

To the Rev. Adoniram Judson, 
D .D., belongs the distinguished honour 
of having originated Foreign Mis
sionary Societies in the United States 
of America. He was the first indi
vidual in that country who seriously 
thoughtofbecomingamissionary to the 
heathen, and his desire led to the forma
tion of the Congregational, and subse
quently of the Baptist,Missionary Soci
eties in America. l\fr.J udson was born 
at lVIalden,near Bostou,1\Iassachusetts, 
on August 9th, 1788. In 1807 he 
graduated at Brown University, and 
at that time indulged deistical senti
ments; shortly afterwards, however, 
he was induced to enter upon a close 
investigation of the divine authority 
of the Scriptures, which convinced 
him that they were a revelation from 
God, and that he must be renewed by 
the Holy Spirit to be fitted for the 
felicities of heaven. About the same 
time the Theological Seminary, at 
Andover, Massachusetts, was estab
lished, to the Directors of which he 
applied for admission, but stated that 
ho did not think hin1self a converted 
character, which, by its rules, was 
an indispensable quo.lification in all 
who were admitted to the privileges 
of that celebrated institution. The 
directors, however, thought otherwise, 
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and admitted hin1; o.nd soon after
wards Mr. J ndson had himself satis
factory evidenco of l1is interest in 
Christ. He tl1en detern1ined to dernto 
himself to the christian ministl"y. 
During tl1e last year of his stndies nt 
Andol'er, he read Dr. llnchnno.n's 
"Sto.r in the East," a book which 
produced a powerful effect upon his 
mind, nnd first tumed his thoughts 
to an En.stem mission, Its impor
ta:nce he felt deeply, but almost every 
fnend to whom he said anything on 
the subject disnpproved of it. Dis
couTDgcd by all his friends in America, 
he wrote to the Directors of the Lou
don Missionary Society, in England, 
who cheered him onward, and invited 
him to \•isit this country. Soon afte1-
wo.rds Messrs. Nott, Newell, nnd 
Hall, and subsequently Messrs. Mills, 
Richards, ,varren, and Rice, also de
termined to go as missionaries, as 
soon as an opportunity offered. In 
1810 Mr. Judson drew upa paper on 
the subject of missions to the heathen. 
This document, signed by himself 
and three others, was presented to 
the Massachusetts Association, on 
which it made so strong an impres
sion, tha.t the brethren in America 
rtsolved to form, the same year, the 
"American Board of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions." This was the 

.first 1,oci-ety 01iginated in the New 
World for sending the gospel to the 
heathen. In 1811 l\:lr. Judson em
barked for England, but was captured 
on the passage by a French privateer, 
and sent to the pruon at Bayonne, 
from which, thon:.;h with great diffi
culty, he ultimately obtained his liber
ation. The chief design Mr. Judson 
had in view in visiting England, was 
to secure support from the London
Missionary Society for himself and his 
colleagues, should the Ame1ico.n Board 
be unable to sustain them. This he 
accomplished, and returned to Ame
rica. In 181 I the Board determined 
t.o establish a mission in Birmah. 
On January titb, 1812, Mr. Judson 
wo.s married, at Bradford, to Miss 
Hasseltine, ( af1.erwa1 ds the celebrated 

Mrs. A. H, Judson.) l\.lrs, Jt1d~on 
wn.s the fh-st J\mericnn lcmnlo who 
resoh·ed lo go ns I\ missiona1·y lo tho 
hentlicn. · On Februnrv 0th, .Mes:ns. 
Judson, Newell, Noit, Hnll, and 
Rico, wern publicly set npnit ns m\s,, 
sio11a1·ies lo the heathen, at tho Taber,, 
nacle chmch, in Salem; nnd 011,tho 
18th, Messrs. Nott, Hall, and, Rica, 
with .Mrs, Nott, sailed from Philadel
phia for Culcuua, in the ship "Har
mony;" and 011 the following dny 
Messl's. J ndson and Newell, 1with 
their wives, sailed from Salem, ,foi: 
the same port, in the ship " Caravan,,''. 

During the voyage Mr. Judson 
began to doubt the propriety of bap
lizing in(anls, nud knowing that he. 
should meet the bnptist missionaries, 
Carey, Marshman, and \Vard, at 
Serampore, he pursuod most closely 
his researches on the subject, that he 
might be able to defend his predobaptist 
principles. The VCllsel arrived at Cal
cutta on the 18th of June, where the 
venerable Dr. Carey gave l\Iessrs.J ud
son and Newell a most cordial welcome, 
aud invited them to Serumpore, lo 
reside in the mission family until the 
arrivo.1 of their brethren, Messrs. Nott, 
Hall, and Rice. At Serampore, Mr. 
Judson, continued tu prosecute.his in
quiries on the baptismal question, in 
which Mrs.Judson also united. Their 
investigations convinced them that 
infant bapti.Ym had no authority in 
the Word of God-that believe1·s alone 
aro to be baptized-and that immer
sion onlp is baptism. It was pecu
liarly parnful to thom to think of be
coming baptists, knowing how deeply 
it would grieve their friends in Ame
rica, o.nd in o.11 probability deprive 
them of support from the Congrega
tional Board ; but obedience to tbo 
commands of Christ was paramount-• 
they conferred not with flesh nnd 
blood, bul, being now fully satisfied 
in their own minds, they applied to 
the brethren at Sorampore fol" . bap
tism. These worthy mon wore per
fectly snrpiisedatMr. and Mrs. Jud
son's application, as thoy had never 
conversed wilh them on the subject; 
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t.llllr, · howovcr, readily complied with 
tho1T l'equest, o.ftor hnving heard the 
oieroises or their minds on the subject 
oftbo.ptism; ancl the conolusion at which 
they hudlarrived, On the 6th Sep
tember, 1 1812, thoy were immersed 
iff•thel Baptist Chapel, Colc11Lt11, ond 
eoon 1 ofter1V11Tdll Mr. Judson delivered 
hisr :wdll-1known ~em1on on Baptism. 
A .fewr\Veeks •snbseqnently, Mr. Rice, 
whdse mind hod been (like Mr. Jud
s01\rs) ·much1 exercised about baptism, 
wo.s· led ito ernbrnce baptist principles, 
and wo.s ,also boptized. At that time 
the, Government of India wos opposed 
to, mission:,' .'to ,its subjects, so thllt, 
ten, dnys after the arrival of Messrs. 
J ridson and Newell, they were sum
moned to Calcutta, where an order or 
Government was rend to them, rc
qniri11g them ,to leave India, and re
turn to .Amei;ca.. This order was 
both alnnning nnd distressing ; to 
return without in any degree accom
plishing theh·object was to them an idea 
quite insupportable. The instructions 
of.the,Board of•Commissioners directed 
them, ,to fix -themselves in ·the Birman 
empire, df possible. It was then, 
however, the con\~ic,ion of all the five 
missionanies thn.t ·a mission to Birmah 
was, impracticable, from the despotic 
charaoter of .the Government, and the 
failure of,all fonnero.ttempts to intro'
duco the,gospel to. that nation. The 
Iindian , iGovemnneut, offended with 
them, stay _·,at. Calcutta., issued a per
empto1y, otder that Mr. and Mrs. 
J,udsonJcmd:Mr.,Rice should be .im
me:dintely11put on board a \'CSS0l bound 
td,J'Englan.cl. , 'Jlhey were ,published 
u..,11po.ssengers. to, Englo.nd, and rc
qQes~ed ll(),~r,to ,le~ve their residence 
,..,HJ101tt"'pormission. A ship wos, 
bdwever1 about to sail for tho lVIami
tins,, ,1md,1thqy, appHed .for n passport 
to1tbat.isl11nd,, , This was ,tefosed, but, 
M,i1the ,cap.~ain , \\\as willing l(!, take 
the)l1J1,~l1ey 1\\l0nt on. board at twelve 
o.'Jolock at uig\J,t, .. When the ship had 
j)J.'Ofee.cled , .tw,o. days ,snil. dowu the 
lloogly;,I' a,,,d1spatch amv.ed from 
Gov~rnll).ent ,fo1biddiug U\e pilot to 
pJ~vc,eed~ •I\S· p.1,1ssengers were on .boll.l-d 

who hod been ordered to England. 
Me11srs. Judson 11nd Rice, with Mrs. 
.Judson, went on shore, and spent the 
night in a tavern, fearful of discovery. 
Thoy uow hoped to get a passage to 
Ceylon, but were a~in disappointed ; 
happily, however, Just nt that time, 
to their great surprise and joy, a let
ter arrived from a magistrate, per
mitting them to proceed to the .Mau~ 
ritius in the ship they bad left. It 
had now sailed thl'ee days, but they 
still hoped to find it at Saugur, seventy 
miles further down the river; they 
therefore took a. boat, and happily 
found it anchored there. After a 
rough and tedious voyage, they ar
rived safely at the Mauritius, January 
17, 1813. 

Immediately after he was baptized, 
Mr. Judson made an appeal to the 
baptists of America for support, but 
on arriving at the Mauritius it was 
deemed desirable that .l\'lr. Rice should 
return to the United States, toarouse 
and interest tho Baptist churches of 
America in the support of missions to 
the heathen. He was welcomed on 
his arrival with great affection, and 
in a short timo was successful in ex
citing such a spirit of missionary 
enterprise in the Ame1ican baptist 
churches, thn.t numerous missionary 
societies were formed in the ditferent 
States of the Union. At length, in 
April, 1814, the "Baptist Triennial 
Missionary Couvention .. wn.s formed 
at Philadelphia. One of the .first acts 
of the Convention was the appoint
ment of Mr. n.nd .MN. J udsou, and 
Mr. Rice, as their missiona.ries, but: 
leaving it to their discretion Lo select 
a field ofla.bour. Mr. Rice, ho1Vever, 
was requested to prosecute for a short 
time the formution of auxiliary socie
ties, and the collection of funds 
thmughout America. 

In the unforeseeLt and embru.nss
ing cil'Oumstn.nces in which Mr. and 
Mrs •. J uds;m were I).OW placed, various 
plans of future opero.tions suggested 
themselves, but .at longth th~y re
solved to attempt a mission to Penaug, 
01· P.cincQ of Wales' }:;land, ou the 
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coast of 1\hlacca; but ns no \lnssago 
could be obtnined from tho Mauritins, 
tboy sailed for Mndras, in May, 1813, 
where they arrived in Jnne, but even 
thet"e, no ilassrige to Penang conld be 
obt.nincd, and fearing that the Indian 
Government, on learning their arrival, 
would send thom to England, they 
dotormined to take 11. passage in a 
,·essel bound to Rangoon. The voy
age was uuplea<sant and dangerous, 
and the vessel old, and in imminent 
peril of shipwreck, but happily thel 
landed safely at Ra.11goon, the princt
pal city of the Binnan empire, situ
ated on the eastern bank of the Irrn
waddy, thirty miles from the sea, in 
lat.. 16-47 N., and long. 96- lo E. 
Thus by n most wonderful series of 
providential occurrences they were 
led, contrary to their immediate in
tention, to the very countl'y for which 
they had first sailed from America, 
a11d where the Saviour had designed 
they should labour in his cause suc
cessfully for many years. No one 
who views the various events that belel 
them, from tl1e time they arrived in 
Calcutta, to their final settlement in 
Rangoon, can fail to see that God, 
by these means, was preparing the 
way for tlie introduction of the gospel 
into Birmah, and that he had deter
mined to honour the Baptists of 
.America, as his agents in effecting 
thi,; gracious design. 

The first Protestant missionaries 
who visited Birmah were Messrs. 
Chater and Mardon, (Baptists,) fwm 
Serampore, in 1807. A few months 
afterwards, Mr. Mardon was succeed
ed by Mr. Felix Carey; subsequently 
Messrs. Pritchett and Brian, of the 
London Missionary Society, arrived; 
in a little time Mr. Brian died, and 
Mr. Pritchett removed to Vizagapa
tam. In 1811 Mr. Chater removed 
to Ceylon, having previously trans
lated the Gospel of Matthew into the 
Birmese language. When Mr. and 
Mrs. JudsoJJ arrived at Rangoon, in 
July, 1813, Mr. Felix Carey was 
preparing to remove to Ava, by the 
invitation of the Emperor of Binnah. 

In n letter lo friends ill Arua1icit, Mr. 
Judson says, "l hnd hoped bofote l 
cnme here that it would not ho 1ny lot 
to hlivo togo nlouo, without nny guido, 
in nn \me,--plored path, espociaHy llll 
missionaries had been hore boforo; 
but Mr. Chnlel' had Jen the l!ountry, 
and Mr. Ctu"tly was with me very little 
before he left the mission nnrl the mis
sionnrv work altogether." '!'ho mission~ 
ni-y tie)d in Binnah was thus left to tho 
dovoted Mr. and Mrs. Judson, who 
found in the house Mr. Chater liad 
erected, ( n pleasant rurnl spot about 
halfo.mile from Rangoon,) a homo, in 
which they felt that they hnd' at last 
reached o. place where they could 
labour for the Saviour. ' After six 
month's residence at Rangoon Mrs. 
Judson's health began to fail, and as 
there was no medical o.id in .Birmnh, 
she wns compelled to go for three 
months to Madras. They continued 
the study of the language, and held 
conversations on religious subject~ 
with as many of the natives as they 
could; but for some years &nw no 
fruit of their labours. From Mnrch, 
1817, individnalscrune as inquirers, 
the missionaries had also become 
familiar with tlie lnnguogo, o. grnmmo.r 
had been prepared and two tracts 
published in the Birrnese, but no con
versions had taken place. 

In April, HH9, the Zayat was 
opened for public worship and preach
ing, and on Lord's-day, May 9tb, in 
the presence of a considerable number 
of Birmans, Moung Nau declared 
himself a di:;ciple of Jesus; he ap
plied for baptism, and on the 27th of 
June, 1819, this.first Birman convert 
was baptized. It was a day of inex
pressible joy to tlie missionaries, who 
had long beon "going forth weeping, 
bearing precious seed." On the 7th 
of Novembn, Moung Thalah, and 
Moung Bynn, who had furnished 
ample testimony of their true conver
sion, were also bnptized, and united 
to the little church, Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson bad previously been joined hy 
Messrs. Colman and. Wheeler, with 
their wives. At this time they found 
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It. ,necessary ,to visit Amamporo., the 
t11on capital of J3iimnh1 to obt11in the 
o.pprobo.tlon (lf lhe Emperor lo their 
pr1>coodings, In this, h(lwevor, they 
wore di~nppointod, They would now 
ho,~o, abnndonod Rangoon, o.nd have 
ror1w.v9d lo . Arrncl\Il, bad it not been 
fc,1.1; 1\he oo.rnest. ,entre11ties of the nntivo 
comorts, 1. ,On April 20, 1820, another 
Dinuap,convert wns baptized; on June 
4,.1 .two l1 ,and ,in.July, three men and 
01/-A.wo1nan: ,~ tho first Birmese female) 
,y.qi;e nl~o, buried in the likeness of 
C~ri,st's ,dentµ, making the number 
t4'1t .. h11cl; now,, beeµ baptized ten. 
1)1:p1,,, J µµson'.s, , health was now so 
IJ!H(;b iil)paired o,s to render a change 
of,climate nec0$sarv; she, therefore, 
witl;i.: Mr. J., spent ·nearly six months 
at, Serampore, from which she derived 
tomporary.,benefit; but being after
l\'.nrds attacked with fever she became 
so ,clebilitated that it was resolved she 
should, visit America. She left Ran
goou August,21 st, 1821, for England, 
wh.e1·e she remained until .August, 
1822, when she embarked for Ame
dca, where she sojourned until June 
21st, 1823, when she sailed from 
D.~ston, in company with Mr. and 
Mrs, W ado, missionaries to Birmah; 
they arrived at Rangoon on the 5th 
of: December following. During her 
absence Mr. Judson had been princi
pally employed in translating tho 
N,~IV Testo.ment, several Binnans had 
al~o been baptized, so that the num
ber ,ill, church fellowship was eighteen. 
D,r •. and Mrs. Price, and Mr. and 
Mri;, Hough had also settled at Ran
gooI1. -, Soon after the arrival of Dr. 
Pi:ipe, he and Mr.Judson were ordered 
by the Emperor to visit Ava. After 
a~: ~ntervielV with his Majesty, the 
latter clirected tl1em to remove to the 
capital, (Ava.,) but about three months 
a~.ter the .. ir se~lement in tl1at cit~wnr 
br9~e out between the Englis and 
th13 ,Birmans, which lasted nearly ·•wo 
yenl'/1, During this long and d1s
aslr9us P!ll'iod, the sufferings to which 
the mis11ion11ries wero subjected were 
~Qst severe and inhuman, being shut 
up,in a close p1·ison, bound with fet-

2 Q 

ters, and not unfrequcntly left with
out food by their unfeelinA" heathen 
gaolers. Providentially, Mr~. Jnd
son wns left at large, and by her per
sonal applications, and petitions to 
those in authority, she succeeded 
from timo lo time in procuring for the 
prisoners a. respite from Lheir galling 
oppressioru, and the privilege of admi
nistering to their wants, in all which 
she evinced the most heroic fortitude 
and devotedness. At length the 
haughty monarch of the Birmese was 
glad to accept the conditions of peace 
offered him by tho English Geneml. 
The missionaries were released, and 
settled, under British protection, in the 
coded Birman provinces, in April, 1826. 
1 n July following Mr. Judson visited 
Ava, to promote the interests of the 
mission; during his absence Mrs. 
Judson was attacked with fever, nnder 
which she speedily sunk, and on the 
24th October, 1826, closed her short, 
but remarkable and honourable career, 
in a strange place, (Amherst,) sur
rounded by sLrangers, aged thirty
seven. 

Since the settlement of the Ameri
can Baptist missionaries in British 
Birmah, Mr., now Dr. Judson, has 
finished his translation of the bible 
into the Birmese language. Several 
other missionaries sent · out by the 
Convention have joined him. Great 
numbers of the natives have been con
verted to the faith; in 1830 there 
we1·e two Baptist churches in Birmah, 
there o.re now beLween twenty and 
thirty, containing between two and 
three thousand members. On April 
10th, 1834, Dr. Judson married the 
widow of the lo.to Rev. G. D. Board
man, American Baptist missionary at 
Tavoy, in British Binnah. In this 
lady also he found not only a help
meet, but a follow helper in the work 
of the Lord. Early in 1&15 her ill 
state of health induced them to deter
mine to visit the United States, for o. 
cho.nge of climate, but she died ou 
the voyage, in the port of St. Helena, 
September 1st, and was buried on 
that island. Dr, Jndsou then pro-
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ceeded to America, and on .lune 2nd, gl"ently endeared himself to nll who 
1846, he was united iu mnniage to bnvc been privilegc{l with his friend
Miss Emily Chubbuck, of Ho.milton, shi1~, Ou July 1st be, with .MosMs. 
New York, a lady who, under the Deccl1or nud Han-is, nucl theh- wives, 
assumed name of Fanny Forester, hns soiled for Mnulmoin. lHny the lives 
produced se,·oi-al works which hnve of the company be·]oug prcsorve<l, 1m1d 
acquired great popularity in the Uni- theit- usefulness in Birmnh be ,vµry 
ted States. Dr. J ud!.on, during his great ! P. 
short sojouru in his native lnn<l, has 

THE FIVE SISTERS. 

Fugilivc tlumgli.ts ajlcr visiting the Waurfall 
in Sheffield Po.rk, Sussex. 

WE stood at the waterl'all side by side, 
And looked with delight on its rapid tide, 
While its music incessantly seemed to say, 
It is thns tb&t yonr life-time is passing aw11y. 

We wPTe far from the world and its noisy 
thrc.ng, 

We -were happy, and joined in a holy song, 
We were fi.e in nnmber, and t>achhad11n11me 
Th11t sta.nds in the record of scriptural fame. 

One among us wns M.ulTHA, so weakly and 
frail, 

Yet berhope is in Jesns, and never shall fail; 
And, oh, may she go like hernnmesake of old, 
Unto him with her sorrows, for he will 

uphold. 

And another was RuTH, whom we welcom'd 
a guest; • 

Lord gra.ntthlltin thee shemayrichlybc blcst, 
Like her who from Moa.b to Bethlehem c11mc, 
Lel her home be with Israel, her partuer 

the so.me. 

And M.AIIY, poor Mary, oh mny she be led 
From the wo:rld, in the footBIR.J.lS of Jesus to 

tread, 
Tue heart. of a Magdalone, mercy could bow, 
And that mercy is still, as omnipotent now, 

Unto S.uuH, 0 Lord, let thy grace be made 
known, 

Bid thy spirit converL her, o.nd prove her 
thine own; 

And ELIZABETH too, though unworthy she be, 
Would fa.in be remember'd, with favour by 

thee. 

Kind keeper of Isro.cl, oh let thy care 
Still hover around us, wherever we are, 
Whot oUJ' lot for the future may be, thou 

canst tell,-
Only give us thy presence, and·all will be well. 

Newicl<. L, L. P. 

THE SAVIOtm IN THE STORM. 

lJfark iv, 4.0. 

He slept-they co.lied him ,from his. cabin 
bed; 

"Where is-your faith?" thG Snvlour,gently 
said; 

Then with majestic voice exclaim'cl, 
"Be still"-The raging winds rastrnined 

By his resistless voice, 
Cease from their mighty noist; 

And the soil's fnco presents II soeno 
All w11velcss, placid, nnd serene. 

So whou by guilt nnd felU' opprest, 
A storm is rnging in the sinner's breast, 
The soul in vnin 11.ltempts lo find repose, 
Beneath the b11r<len of its numerous woes ; 

The Saviour kinclly speaks, 
The roighty spell be breo.ks, 

And peace nod joy our souls o'erflow, 
A peace which Jesus only oo.n bestow. 

lskliam. W. W. O. 

"THY WILL BE DONE." · ,, 
WHEN tribulntion, grief, ll.D<l paiu, 
Attoud the path I'm call'd to run, ,: 
I lllwnys find a sure relief, 
When faith can say "Thy will be d_one." 

When ProYillence removes the, friend 
Who long ho.d my nfl'ection won, 
It mitigates the parting po.in 
When I can sny "Thy will \Jo clone." 

When I with sickness prostrate lie, 
And feel the work of cleaLh 1/cgnn, 
'Twlll soot!Je thepnlonod brighten hope, 
Tp meekly sey "Thy will be dono.''. 

When honrt aucl flesh ere failing fnst, 
The fluid drops but few to run, 
JIJy spirit no alarm will feol 
If I can sny "Thy will bo done." 

Fenny Stro.iford, a'. O. 




